
34 THE INSTRUCTOR.

The old Indian did not answcr for several flot harm the stranger in distress. Ino ur

minutes, and then said in a boarse, hollow native land the king wbo sbould have shelter-

tone- ed us, sought to te2r frorn us the cornforts of

6"What should the red man know of the off- our religion. W2 could not forsake the God

spring of bis mortal enernies ? Wbat! but to of our fathers, so we gave up the dear land of

appoixnt to the swnrd such as are for the sword ; our birth. The ocean waves brought us ta

and to cast such as are for the burning, into this new world. We seek to take the hand of

the flaaie." our red brethren ; for we are a peaceful race,

Father Daille replied firmnlyq, if ath the pure front the blood of ail men. 0f my own

Great Spirit, wbomn you call gond, any delight kindred none inhabît tbis wilderness save two,

in the blood of babes ? The God wbom wie littie buds of a stemn tbat lies buried ini tbe

worsbip bath declared that lie hath no pleasure earth. Last nigbt sadness was on my sleep-

in the deatb of birn thot dieth."1 less pillow, because I found thern mot«. If

"6Go jour way,"1 said the boary prophet, thou knowest, 0 king, where thy people have

and teach white men not to swear falsely, and concealed tbem, 1 pray thee to restore thern

mlot to steal from the foreat children the lands unto me. So shahl the Great Spirit shed bis

whlch their fathers gave. Go, and wben tbou dew upon thy tender plants, and put strength

'hast taught them these tbings, corne tell me into, thy heart when it weigheth down heavily

the words of tby God, and 1 wilI bea' them. in thy bosom."

The Indian hsth had no rest sioce the eye of The Indian monarch surveyed the speaker

the pale race looked upon birn. He asks only with a keen eye, and inquired, ;eKnowest

to hunt irn bis own woods, to guide bis canne tbou tbis brow ? Look in my eyes, and an-

over bis own waters, as be had done from the swer me-is their glance that of a strangerP

beginning. But lie flies, andi you pursue hirn, St. Maur, regarding hirn attentively, replied,

until lie bath no place ever. to spread out bis e4J b ave no knowledge of thy countenarce

blanket. If lie bide in tbe grave, even there save wbat this bour bringeth te me."

bis bones are found and cast out. Why say "4Tbe wbite man," be answered, "9seeth

je that your God bath made ail meni bretbren ? ot like the Indian, through the disguise o?

Your words and ynur ways are at war, like the garments. Where your plouglis woundcd
flame and the waters One rises up but the tbe bosom of the eartb, 1 bave stood and

other cornes down and quenches it." watcbed your people at their toil. There was

The meek Christian answered, fi AU white n cormnet upon xny brow; but 1 was a

men obey ont thbe truth. Sometimes wben king, and they knew it not. I saw among

tbey desire to do gond, sin ovcrtakestbern, and tbem, neither pride nor violence. I came as a

their bearts are fouod weak. So are anme of foc, but 1 recurord a friend ! To rny people

your rcd men avii. Yet we dn not condern 1 said, Do tbese men ne barm-tbey are ot

tlaj Great Spirit because anme of bis followcrs of the banda wbo waste u?. The propbet of

are false. " tbe Geeat; Spirit rcbuked me. He said that

While lic was spcaking te, the sten propbet, the shade of my father tbîrstcd for the blond

St Maur perccived a main of noble counte- cf white rnen.-Again I sougbt the spot wlere

Dance approachng, who, from bis comonet cf thy bretliren dweli. And thou lcnowest ot

wbite feathers, and the train that surrounded tbis bow ! I coula read thine at rnidnigbt,

birn, appcarcd as a mnooarch. if but a single star trembled tbrough the

Hie drc* ncam5 and said, f&Thou seest, thick. cloua. My car would have known tliy

king of the mcd mcen, a fathet in pursuit of voice, though the loud storm was abroad witb

bis babes. He trusts hirnif fearlessly arnong its thunders. I carne to thy home hungryq

youm peophe, for lie lias heard that tbey will and found brcad; beaten by the tempest, and


